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CLEAR THE WAY.
What though a thousand year and more
We hare trod the threshing; floor.
And our richer, fiercer neighbor
Snatched the guerdon of our labor
Garnered up the sheaves of (rain.
Leaving but chaff at our sole tain?
Lot what light the east It orlght'ninEl
1 lerald of a betttr day.
Yonder cloud that towers o'er us.
Lurid with the lhreal'nln lightning,
Specter-lik- e shall fade away
In the splendor of its ray;
A happier era's just before ust
When bramt fraud and flaunting pride
In oblivion deep shall hkle:
When Force shall yield the earth to Truth,

nnA nuijniu info m uuejess jouiu.
The token of lu adrent thickenl
How life and hope, responsive, quicken t
There's a flower about to bloom
In the desert, on the tomb;
There's a light about to glow
That will dissipate the gloom;
There's a fount about to flow
With waters such as ne'er were tasted
By the workers wan and wasted.
Fellow toilers, hail the day!
Wail as patient as ye may;
Watch and wait, but clear the way I

Two Pictures.

fAtchlson (Kansas) Champion.
Tho featured of Janics G. Illaino have

been familiar to the people of United
States for years ; and the likenesses of
Graver Cleveland are now coming into
circulation.

Americans who believe in the science of
physiognomy are invited to "look on
this picture and then on this."

The face of Blaine is that of Renins
tho face of Cleveland is that of a beef
eater. The eyes of Blame have a shine
in them that speaks of a warm heart and
a brave and impetuous spirit; the eyes
of Cleveland look straight ahead with the
fixed gaze of a wooden Indian. Both are
larcemen: but Blaine's is the massive
development of size in bone and muscle.
while Cleveland's is tho continual de-
posit of- - fat and the growing unwieldi--

ncs8 of bowels, isiotnc s toreheau is both
broad and high, betraying both calcula
tion anil fervor ; Cleveland's is round
and bulging, revealing nothing in par-
ticular, save, possiblv, stubbornness.
Blaine's general air is that of a man of
lamuy ana society, who can amuse chil-
dren and say gallant things to women;
Cleveland convevs the impression, of a
hulking old bachelor, who hates babies.
and who is awkward as a rhinoceros in
the society of ladies. Blaine has a
face to be remembered ; Cleveland has
a countenance which is liable to be mix
ed up in your mind with a score of other
faces of iat men vou nave seen in Hotel
offices in different parte of the country,

Of course it will be said that this is
a partisan estimate, but wc are willing
to let any impartial person if such ex-
ists in tile United States take good por
traits of both men and judge Uie univer-
sal, but unwritten, rules which govern
men in estimating their fellow men "on

.sight," and wo wdl venture something
handsome the conclusion of such a judge
will not differ materially from that here
given.

Oregon.

Tho following, says tho Coquille Her
ald, rs a brief essay on Uregon, or it may
be better to call it a computation of facts ,
by Miss Ella Belieu of the Norway
school. It may encourage others in
their efforts to improve ; therefore, we
give It place: .

Oregon lies midway between the equa
tor and the north pole, and jn the north'
webtern part of the United States. It is
about 290 by 390 miles in extent. Its area
is about 95J50 square miles. Its popu-
lation is about 18a,8C9. It contains two
great mountain ranges. The highest
peak is Mt. Hood, 14,000 feet. Between
these ranges lies the beautiful valley of
uie tvuiameiie, auoui 00 iuuo wmc,
and 140 in length. Tho Cascade range
diii-ide- a tho state into what is known as
Eastern and Western Oregon. The Co
lumbia is the largest river in Oregon,
ami ia shout 1400 miles in lencth. Ore
gon possesses a mild and healthy climate

the variation in temperature is less
than that of the Atlantic states ; this is
owing to the warm Japan current which
washes its shores, and to tho warm
winds which blow over it in winter. In
Ormmn. prorw never fail for want of rain
The production of vegetables and fruit is
abundant wheat, oats, barley, apples,
pears, plums, cherries, etc. Oreatnum-be- nj

of cattle, sheep and horses are rais-
ed. Gold, silver, cinnabar and iron are
found in different portions of the utaUs.
Coal lias been discovered in several
places, the principal discovery being in
Cooa county. Iron is now being mined
near Portland. The principal manufac-
tures are boots, shoes, flour and woolen
goods. The principal articles of export
are wheat, lumber and canned salmon.
Oregon was organized into a territory in
1848 and a state in 1659. IWsputes
which anJse between this country and
Great Britain, in reference to tho north-
ern boundary of Oregon, were settled
by a treaty wnicn iixeu ii ou mo jw
lei of 49 degrees north latitude.

There are 071,857 more males than fe-

males Jn the United States, but in most
of the states females predominate. Uni-

versal statistics show that the popula-

tion of the world at birth is divided very
nearly equally between male and female.
Examination of comparative statistics

a .1 i. at...... .KnnifABInir wlit von sinnW0U1U ODUDUCBBUiawni wvuu ,
.a !.. AAaaoiva YTiflla Tknnil lfltlon AX tlllfl
country lies in the fact that there are
nftM tnn a tiinn ipmmu iijiuiiuraiiia. ai

would bo found, if facta wore known,
that tho excess of females in certain
district of Ireland, Germany, Scandi- -

I- - --- .I xlluir .nnntrloit from Which
.t-- i. !.,. Lull-- sif nnr immigration is

fully epual to tho excess of tnaleB in tills
country,

Tho most inexcusable instance of pok--

intr fun at can ncnurz mwra ' --

London Spectator. Tliat journal says
fjchura controls the German vote in tho
United States. Schurz docs not even
control his own vote. He sometimes

. ir.,.un An m liutalfwu comesmanes wi enui nw '' "
the; promUrff an office, or w, offei o

fz&uioreacn cbuiiwikm PJ... -
i l.:. ..aI I. unannMI lll flllUinane, aim iuw " - -

carried off and deposited for tjio man
yiua promises or we m " r-j- "'

. . let iil. n..1.1ff- - nnrnovl exclusively"

means exactly the same as "a tariff for revenue.jii. i .u.t nntvuihn (n there.'U theory of protection for American labor, '

It U stknatsd that the total amount of divl-fiit- id

ta New York on Uie first of the pre
TamoUUio6o,c)o,ooa In Boston

rky nrted jto.oeo.ooo.
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A GOOD WIFE.
The Career ef Mrs. Jafea A. Lojr- a-

ww ahm net mi ia nu
PWc Dalles la WuMaftwii, and
Hew She Will Work fer Mil Suc-
cess the Caapaiga.
The most enthusiastic woman supporter of

the republican ticket Is Mrs. John A. Logan.
And she is ready and able to do a great work In
the campaign. It has been saM time and araln
that Mrs. Logan writes her hwfrand's speeches;
that she aids her lord and matter out of the
grammatical meshes whleh grow thick and fast
orer a nrjlectrd education. Whether this be
true or not, those who know Mrs. Logan best
know a and modest woman whose
love for her husband Is as strong as when
In her earlier and poorer days she became his
wife. A few fiiends. In conversation several
evenlnct ago with Mrs. Lcan, referred to tho
Increased labor tthlch the general's nomination
would impose upon her.

The ladr modestly renlietl. iifmlinr In a
writer In the Philadelphia Times: "A great
iled has been said at different times about the
assistance I render to the general In the perform-
ance of his public duties. 1 aid him by relieving
him of many details, but it Is not right to say
that I write his speeches, because It h not cor-
rect. I take charge of his correspondence, and
t do this because the general is very conjclen-tiou- s.

I read all his letters and lay all their
contents before him. Most public men are at
the mercy of their private secretaries, who do
not hare their interests at heart, and who often
abue the confidence reposed In them.

"Every correspondent making a reasonable
request is entitled to some sort of a response.
The general has never deceived anyone, be-
cause he has known the contents of all his corre-
spondence. I hare also done much copying
and have marked nuthorftiesxn various subjects
upon which he proposed to speak. I belong to
that diss of American women who feci thai the
glory of their husbands Is their glory. I choose
rather to shine in the reflected light of my hus-
band than to put myself forward. It has al-

ways been my sole ambition to be a good and
useful wife and a true mother. I have been the
companion of my husband, and think this is
the sole ambition of the great mass of American
women, as it should be.

A KKMARKABU; WOMAN.
The conversation then turned upon a few of

the details of this remarkable woman's life.
This simple narrative presents many lessons
which the younger generations of American
women might apply with profit to themselves
and the happiness of the work at large. We
do not think it a violation of the confidence of
a prime conversation to give them the benefit
of the example of this true type of American
womanhood. The American ancestry of Mrs.
Logan goes back to a sturdy Irish settler of Vir-
ginia and a French pioneer of Her
great grand-fathe- r, RobL Cunningham, of Vir-
ginia, was a soldier of the war for Independence,
after which he removed to Tennessee, thence to
Alabama and thence to Illinois, when still a ter-
ritory, and there manumitted his slaves.

Her father, Capt. John M. Cunningham,
served in the fierce fllackhawk war. He was n
member of the legislature of Illinois in 1&45 and
'46 and served in the Mexican war. Her mother
was Miss Elizabeth Fontaine, of a distinguished
family of that name which had arrived in Lou-
isiana during the Trench occupancy of that coun-
try, and had sincojourneyed up the Mississippi
river and settled in Missouri. It was here that
John Cunningham net his bride, and it was
near the present village of Sturgeon, then known
as Petersburg, in Boon's county. Mo that
Mary Simmerson Logan was born, on August
16. 1838. When she was one year old her pa-
rents removed to Illinois and settled at Manon,
in Williamson county.

It was here that the mother and her oldest
daughter, then but nine years old, shared the
dangers of a frontier home and cares and solici-
tude of a growing family, when the husband and
father went forth to fight the battles of his coun-
try upon the parched plains of Mexico, mid
brave the trials and privations of a miner's life
in the Sierras of California. This courageous
and dutiful little girl relievcdher mother, who
was not strong, of most of die household work,
and still found time to attend the primitive
school of the neighborhood and train herself in
useful needlework.

1IEK CHILDHOOD.
The father felt a just pride In his eldest

daughter. The assistance which she had ren-
dered her mother durine his lone absence in
Mexico and California had even more closely
endeared her to his heart, and her love ol study
had prompted him to gire part of his own in-

come to her proper education. Accordingly, in
i8a tie dauehter was sent to the convent of St.
Vincent, near Morganfield, Ky., a branch of die
Nazareth institute, the oldest institution of the
kmd in the country. This was the nearest edu
cational establishment of sufficient advance-
ment in the hicher branches of knowledge.
Tlie young lady was reared a Baptist; after her
ITKUrULC UC IUUICU UIC dKUllAim v,MV,, w,.
church of the Logan family. Having graduated
in 1855, Miss Cunningham returned to her fath-

er's home at Shawneetown.
In her younger days, when a mere child, she

had aided her father as sheriff of the county.
clerk of the court and register of the land office
In preparing his papers. Those were not the
days of blank forms for legal documents. Ac-

cordingly the father depended upon the daughter
to maxe copies lor mm. wnuc aiary ni

was thus aldinp her father In his official
duties, John Logan was prosecuting attorney of
UIC GlSincu lie liau Known rumes .uijuiug-hai- n.

and was his warm friend. He had known
the daughter as a litde girl. In 1855 they were
married, and at once went to the young attor-
ney's home at Benton, Franklin county. The
bnde was 16 years of age, but her young life had
already been one 01 usciuiness so ncr raomn,
and of great service taber father.

lll'.B HAHRIACE.
The young wife Immediately installed herself

in the place 01 companion anu neijmitxi 10 ncr
husband. She accompanied him on all lib pro-

fessional journcyi, an undertaking in those days
of wildernesses and no roads often requiring
great endurance and privation. In 1856 the
devoted wife saw her husband triumphantly
elected a member of the legislature, and in the
famous Douglas and Lincoln senatoral contest
Im was elected as a Douclas democrat to con
gress. In all these hard-foug- political cam
paigns the noble wife went witti ner nusuanu,
assisted in much of his work of correspondence
and copying, and frequently receiving his friends
and conferring with them on the details of the
campaign.

When Logan came to congress as a repre-
sentative. Mrs. Loean came widi him. She
rmulnnt with him in Washington until the out
break of the rebellion, when he resigned his
seat in congress to return to Illinois to go Into
the service of his country. The war having
commenced and I.ogan having raised and been
assigned to the command of the Thlrly-firs- l Illi

nois volunteers, airs, igan, mm no j.uuu,
then three years old (now Mrs. Tucker), re-

turned to her father's home at Marion. The Illi-

nois troops having been ordered Into camp at
Cairo, Mrs. Ixgan joined her husband there.
During the fierce battle of Belmont, Mrs. Logan
heard the booming of the guns across the turgid
flnnd of the Mississippi.

In the midst of painful and anxious suspense
for the safety of her own, of whom she felt that
he was in the thickest of the conflict, she gave a
helping hand to the care of the wounded and
auftering soldiers as they were brought back
Irom thai Diooay nciu.

DURING TUB WAR.
Whrn the nrniv enterrd unon the Tennessee

river campaign, Mrs. Logan again returned to...her nome, uui was soon uucu uj m'c
mm TVinoImn ihat her huslxind had fallen at

the head of his charging columns, dangerously
wounded. She liasteped to the scene 10 care
for her husband. For days it was a struggle
between life and death.- - At Memphis, In the
winter of 1B02--3, airs, ijgan s.ain lomcu cr
husband, now a general, and remained there
until lie led his troop '" lhe .campaign which

ended In the surrender of Vicksburg.
During thjs time and to the end of the war

Mrs. Logan remained at Carbondale, where,

out of the general's salary, they had bought an
unpretentious home. Upon his return from ilia

war, Gen. Logan was nominated by acclama-tlo- n

for congressman at large. After his election

Mrs. returned to Wellington, and lias
been one of the prominent figures in Washing,
ton society c er since. The arduous work of the
approaching campaign will find Mrs. Logan
again exertSig all her genius for Uie success of
her husband, and with that the success of the
republican ticket. The mass of corresppndenco
pouring In from day to day she dispatches
her own hands and the aid of a stenographer.
She also lead her presence to the numerous

visits of congratulation from committees and
from all parts of the country.

The Kntek of Labor wW soon have a gen- -

era! conference. f" M, !ney, w?u "
M eieciiou 01 .kvbhiu, iu

LihTwMli-e-o tbow of carryin

tak -

gjjg
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KITTY'S PRAYER.

No, nary drink obtiged, old boy,
Hut I've abut down 00 that sort o tlunr

Twill be a mighty long time, you bet,
IVfora 111 take a swing.

Yes, It's all very nice for the fellows
To go out and "paint" the town;

You're war p now, but just keep it up,
And see how yvUTl feel when yotfre down.

I'll tell yon how 'twas, old fellow:
I was loafing around the town;

Money was out and grub ws senrce .
You ran bet my heart was down.

Most all that I had was put "In soak,
I was sick, discouraged and blue;

"Hard up" don't express the fit I was in,
Hut how hard up nobody knew.

Well, I met my Kilty one evening,
And I looked like 1 had been on a pree.

I hadn't; 'twas sickness, without nny "stuff;
One can't well buy drinks, d' y see?

But I tell you I fell sort o" mean an low
When we started to take that walk.

Till someliow the darkness changed to light,
List'ning to tliat girl's talk.

At bit she said, as we parted:
"111 pray for you, dear,

I'ray. ns I've often prayed before.
You'll have strength to do what's right.

I'm a pre"? hard subject to pray for.
uui, OIU loy. U ) anow, 1 swxar,

(For I struck my luck the very next day.)
That the I.ord heard mj i,,jv,,t

iJfnvrr iivinv,

CLEVELAND, THE SAINT.

Soraethlngr for Thote to Read Who
Think He Is Such a Superior Man.
The following has been received by Rev. C

R. West, editor of the Advance, a lending Bap-

tist paper of Chicago:
UutFALO, N. Y , July la. tSSa. Dear Ad-

vance: It may tic tooutc to do you any good
and mar not be needed, but 1 feel moved to
warn you ngtmst sa) ing much to the credit of
Grover Cleveland. lie is a libertine. No
Christian should condone his crimes so far as to
commend his candldicy. About seven years
ago he seduced the head of the cloak depart-
ment In Flint & Kent's, leading merchants here.
He kidnaped the woman after the boy was born,
sent her "to the Cuthotic Insane aslum and took
the child rrom her. She escaped, got Mlla W.
Whitney to help her, finally settled and gave up
the child for $500. This I know lo,be true, for
I have it confirmed by Flint & Kent, by
Whitney, her attorney, and by Mrs. Williams
lUker, where the woman lioarded. Cleveland
lias the reputation here of the grossest licen-
tiousness. Judge James Sheldon of the supe-
rior court told me this week that he had direct
proof of his recent attempt to seduce n lady
of excellent character; but she becoming aware
of his intent, repelled him so spiritedly tliat he
bent a hasty retreat. I have written to the In-

dependent and the Christian Union, and they
will play shy of him, though they did speak
of him as irreproachable. Having seen nothing
in the Advance to alarm me, 1 did not write
you; but it will do no harm for you to know the
facts. Geo. H. BALL.

Rev. Ball is pastor of the Hudson street Bap-
tist church of Buffalo.

The Inter Ocean says: A private letter from
a Buffalo pastor of eminence and piety to several
religious papers of Chicago and New York
warns the editors of those pipers. In the com-
mon interest of religion and Christian morals, to
abstain from any indorsment of the
Grotcr Cleveland's moral or social character,
for reasons which, if true, should be made the
subject of judicial investigation as promptly as
possible. The Inter Ocean is not disposed to
encourage a campaign of smut and slander,
and does not intend to publish such charges
aeainst Governor Cleveland unless tbey are
founded upon proper Imcsticatioa, If the
charges made by the Buffalo minister are true,
thev can doubtless be substantiated, and will be.
In that case the best thing that the men wlto
nominated Cleveland can do is to insist on his
declining the nomination. While we thus refuse
to give currency to the scandals which are re
ported .against tne democratic candidate, 11

seems evident that he is not the remarkably
pure man that It has been claimed he Is. Where
there it so much smoke there must be some fire,
nml we frel securely confident from the reports
now current that the time is speedily approach-
ing when Geo. Wm. Curtis, the Harpers, Jones,
Freeman Clarke and the rest will each feel like
hirimran able-bodi- man to fiazsltate them
with an blacksnake rawhide for
ever havinc endorsed in any way S, G. Cleve
land.

The Philadeiphti Times, noticing In die Buf-

falo Evening Telegraph a three-colu- story
about Cleveland's alleged immoralities, denoun-
ces the growing tendency of low-gra- partisan
journals to assail the pnrate characters ana mor-

als of the hiehest candidates. It says, however,
that the public acts of Cleveland and Blaine will
be criticised in the contest. The people are well
assured that both nre men of stainless reputation
in social life, and that cither would tiring no re
proach upon any one as lis cniei magistrate.
Blaine's abllit'cs and success make htm a shin
ing mark for the deadliest shaft of malignant
jealousies, but he has not suffered by It, nor can
any act of his public character be stained by so
cial ueiamc.

The New York Commercial, which has been
advocating abstinence from personalities in the
oinnalrn. is ss aneered at the persistent reiter
ation oldie Mulligan-letter- s business by Bliine's
adversaries that it cautions them that it will be
scarcely possible, on much further provocation,
to keep a large body of his supporters from
pmsoin? similar weapons. Should this happen.
the consequences maybe exceedingly unpleas
ant. A word to tne wise ougtu 10 ue sunicicni,

In referring to the rescue of Lieutenant Greely
the San Francisco Chronicle of the 161I1 has the
following: Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Greely
are well known on this coast It was close upon
tha vear 187c that the lieutenant was sent out by
the signal service, of which he was a conspicu
ously capable member, to reorganite tlie facttic
stations. His duties led him to San Diego, and
there he met Miss Nesmlth, daughter of Loring
G. Ncsmith, the banker ot that city, and a reu
iivnrr.Senator I. W. Nesmlth. of Oreeon.
Miss Nesmilh was and is nn Intellectual woman
of fine appearanoeand varied accomplisnmenis.
The lieutenant was a man of sterling qualities.
and a love match and happy marriage followed.

Cleveland was not nominated on account of
bis having been a hangman; It was because no
body knew wnat lie nau Dcen, anu inc nupc was
tnat noooay wouiu imu oui.

MARSHFIBLD

LUNCH HOUSE
(7)hH0 RESTAURANT!

5X (Formerly liehrlc's.)

LACKSTROM & STORA. Proprietors

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
From IB Cent to $1 00,

Till after Midnight, when thoy will bo

From BO Cents tq $1 00.
X3T Board by tho Day, Week or Month.

A variety of tho best brands of 8011

FranciHco licor always on hand.
Alan, choice Wines and Ciars,
2r Fresh Knstorn Oysters by every

steamor Hcrvou in any tiesircti styio.
Special attention paid to Ladies and

Families Oivo us a call.
oc25 LAOKSTJiQM & STORA,

FRANK P. NORTON,
(Successor to Clias. Charmak,)

Wkolfsalo and Befall Dealer Ih

CIGARS & TOBACCO!
First door south of Nermaa'a Hall,

Front street, Marshfield,

COOPS &OLD ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN I!
You pay for what you get and you get what

you pay

CONSTANTLY1 ON HAND,
A Full Llse af Chjars. CatUry, Facy

Ge4s, Statlirr NetiMS, ate.
mr New eoodi received by every steamer and

sold 04 bottom prtew. Call and see me. spto

twnudriinAlvrtf the uriff Plank In the
democratic platform nnot be Improved upon.

It IS Cleapcul ami expCKS tne wyiwcniy
double dealing of the Ifcmm with a mal
hand. IItaldheobjectcdt-thurirTplan- kn

the platform because It took the committee 3
hours to frame It, and If It took these gentlemen
so long to frame It and get It In form, there
mutt ba some reason for that If they coukl
not find out In 36 Injurs what ther wanted, how
were the laboring men to flad out hat it
meant? Tliera was a radical difference 'bfepsten
the committee nnd himself. The very able
chairman of the committee (Morrison) thouM
ihtre thouU be no such thine lor could be no
such thing) at protection lo American Isbor byj
taxation, lie (tuner) uetteveo mat mere wwuiu
be such protection, such Fostrrlne. such cherish- -

Inir. Morrlinn roukl not Vlfkl till COIltlctSonl,

and he (Butler) could not yield his. and therefore
the committee had 10 spew an tnat time to say
something that wouM mean one thing one way

and another thing another way. He asked del-

egates to read that Uriff pUnk, and see If they
could find out exactly what It did mean. It did
not mean protection, nil uui, vou imHuwi
was too honest a nvn to bring It here, nnd yet It

was so twisted that It might mean protection.
The democracy had In lu pUtform In iSSoa
plank of "tarirffor revenue only," and It broke
the bark of the most gallant soklier In the coun-

try, and now they had a tariff plank for "public
purposes exclusively. ' Where was the differ-

ence? "Kxtlusivtly- - meant "only" and "only"
meant "exclusively."

The New York Truth supports Cleveland,
but lias this to say of the platform: "It strad-

dles the question upon which it shouM have
been outspoken, and in this way it must almost
Inevitably sacrifice much to gain a little Wc
are not sure what democratic policy would lw nt
outlined by the democratic platform. It is easy
enough to arraign the republicans after as years
of power, but something (note was espccled of
the democrats. Even the tariff plank was such
an arraignment, for It Is neither protection nor
free trade it Is a twld declaration against the
rtnublleaiis for f.siline lo mime taxation, hut It

will not be overlooked Hut It is made In the
face of the future of the bouse of
representatives to do belter That unnecessary
Ur.ition is unjust taxation, l true, as the plat-
form nffirms, but either a democratic house
should hsve made an honest effort to reduce the
war laics or ihe democratic pisiform should
show Just how the tuny means to do It. llils
issue is noitgesi tiy moms 01 nigu soumiiug
phrases that mean nothing, and so the demo-
cratic platform Is unsatisfactory in promising
too littfc."

The New Yot'c sVorld says Governor Cleve
land has received several letters from prominent
Canadians, exnrrsslnir the hone that he may be
elected. That It very natural Blaine Is loo In
tensely American In his views to suit subjects ol
the British crown.

Hendricks has been a "lanie duck" for several
years. He will not add any strengin 10 ine
ticket. McDonald, altnongri a man 01 icu
ability, hat much more popularity, and would
have been a stronger nomination.

Gen. Kosecrans is not at all pleased with the
nomination of Cleveland, lie says lie repre
sents the capitalists and not the labor of the
country.

They call Ben Buder "the cyclop of destiny."
Perhaps he may prove a cyclone to tear the dem
ocratic parly to pieces.

If Cleveland represents an idea or principle.
we would like some skilled friend of his lo ex
plain what it is

That exciting war whoop, "Turn the rascals
out I" no longer appears in the columns of the
New Yotk Sum

A great many active and Influential young
democrats in Virginia liave declared for Blaine
and l.ogan.

The secret Is out why the Harpers oppose
Blaine. They wanted to print hit book and fail-

ed to cct ii.

Ri MAI N Sj

TAILOR!
FBOXT STREET, .MAKSHFIELI)

TUST RECEIVED,

SPRING--

A.N'P

SUMMER GOODS!
Stock of Foreign and Domestic Hats

and rancy buits of
ut:,tiYoiAii: ji.Tm.r;,
Which will be sold at fJOTTOM PRICES.

&" Ready-mad- e goods bought at this shop
altered anu presseu tree 01 cnarge.

GivcmeacalL R. MAINS.
scio

NASBURG & HIRST.
Frost Street, M.ut8iini:u( 0a? '

ATEW GOODS 11Y EVKUYBTEAM- -

er; keep constantly on hand in
our largo nnd commodious storo, a
wen soicctcu stocKoi

General Merchandise,
const tsing of tha'hest stajilo and fancy

ZDZRTT O-OOD- S.

of all kinds, tho tflioieest
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A LAItGK STOCK OP

CIotliltiK, Hats and Caps, Hoots and
Shoes, Itubber and Oil Clothini;,

Oil Cloths, Slippers, Crockery,
Glass nnd Hardware, Tools,

CiaAKNaHd TOIl.tCtO,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes; Choice

wines ana Liquors; 1 inware, Am-
munition, Cutlery, Wood and

Wlllowware, School Books
and Stationery, Furnish-.in- g-

Goods, Hosiery,
TStc, Etc., Etc

Our oxtonsivo show cases aro filled
wish tho finest

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.

n.u. --ah Rootis purcliaso.t at our
Htoro will bo delivered frco ct charge
at any point on tho routo of tho
teanior Mvrtlo. vl-l-- tf

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building-- , - - - - Front Street,

MARSIIFIELD,
JtNA81IUIl(J, I'roprletor.

Always on hand,
CUTTER and AAA WHISKIES

and Choice "Wines untl Cigars.
Also Boca, Milwaiikeo nnd Hay View

Brewery Beer.
tarBILLIAItD and 1'OOL TABLE,

npio

ARCADE. SALOON!
Fruit St., opposite Whitney's Market,

HAuaiimu),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

A NEW RESORT, SUPPIJED WITH

Ckelce Wlue,
Ale, terler,IHrr lluer,

And all the appointments of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronage appreciated and the wants of cut.

tomcrs promptly attended to by gentlemanly
barksepsri, Oivo the new saloon a trial, lead

MUten8U, AdarUimenl.

DR. SPINNEY,,
KRAUNKY HT1KKT .

Treats alt ChroHlo h Swcclal DUeuri

bo tiBcnnu Inrni Ilia etTtocU
Who may
of youthful folllos or liullwrpllon. will do

to nvnll HioiiimI ves of litis, the
Si boon over InUl nt tho foot osulferlna
hunvonUy. 1K. BMNNBV will uurr n;
teo to forfeit ffiOO PVry enso 01 oen n

Weakness or private difeuso of nny kind
oreltnroctor which lie undertake and

M.... .n. innnv at this IlL'll of 1 1 1 1 r t V 10

sixty who are troubled wills too frequent
cvnnmtlons of tho bladder, often ncconf
panied by a slight sumrtliiK or burnlnit
sensation and a weakness of tho system
in n manner tlto tmtknt cannot nec.Minl

for. On examlnlnft tlto urinary deosiU
a ropv sediment will often 1m found nnd
particles of albumen appear, or tlto color
lw of a thin inllklsh hue, again changiiiK

t u dark ttitdturiild apiK-nriinc- There
are many men w!i die of litis dillleulty,
Itfonit ol the cause, which Is the second
.Mim ..f MMiitnnl weakness. Dr S, will
guarantee n iwrfecl cure In till such cases
ami n healthy restoration oJ tho ftenlto
urinary onntns.

OmYo Hours 10 to 4 and fl to 8, Sun-

days from 10 toll A . Consultation
free, Tlummuh examination ami advice
to, uaii t r miurvcn

Jilt. SVIXXH IM CO,
No. 11 Kearney St. Sn.l Francisco

Thl rrttt NirciimiliciHiHsr
REMEDY AND NERVE TONIC

is Tin: i r.(ini
MA'IT. result of oer
to years of practical
espctlenoe, ami cures
with c certain-
ty Nervous sml IMiyt-k.i- l

IVIidliy Seminal
Weakness, Sprrma.
lonhira. l'rcnUtor
thnra, F.miuloni, lm
potency, Kilumtrd
Vitality. Immature

Decline and Lois of Manhood, in all Iti compli-

cations, and from whitmrrr cause produced. It
enriches and puririei tlie hljd, Mrengihcnt the
nrtvn. brain, muscles, dlcrstion. rrproducthe
organi, and physical nnd mental faculties. It
Hops any unnatural dcUlitatlnj; dralismpon tho
system, preventing involuntary lostes, Wchltliat
Ing dreams, seminal lostrs with tin-- urine, etc.,
so destructive to mind and tiody, 1 1 It a lure
eliminator of all Kidney and llUdiler Com-

plaints. It ronlalni no Injurious Ingredients.
To those suffering from the evil rffeeti of youth-

ful Indications or eircsves, a edy, thomueh
and permanent cusr. is cUAMANttKti. Wee.
i jo per iiottie, or 5 uotiies in case, wun iuu

directions and advice, Jto. Kent, sreure from
observation, lo an address, upon receipt of
price, or C O. Is. To l had only of

DR. C. D. SALF1ELD,
216 Kearny street. San Francisco, Cat.

Consultations itrlcUy confidential, by letter or
at office. KKHi For the convenience of

and In order to secure perfect secrecr. I

have adopted a private addrcit, under which all
package are lorvtarum. taiAt. luini.crsKK,
sutliclent to show Its merit, will be sent lo any
one applying by letter, stating hit symptoms anil
age, (.onunumcauont strictly connueniiai.

mns ty

nuYEiuf Gi'inr. U l- -

March and bepL, cacii
Ituetl a x 111O:!

-- 10
Hitlf over a.UOO

Hlustraliota a wnoio
fnllerr. tlivrt whole--

ealo prices diWl to roiuumrrsou all rood
for jiersonai or lamuy oiu. ""
to order, ami bcs cxart cf"t nt cvr!'
tldiilf you um, it. 'rink, wcur, ir harj
fun with. Tlicw liivnluuMo Uxks n

tain liifornwlion gleaned from tl.u map
LiU of tho world. Wo will mall a copy

Free to any address upon receipt of tlto
ttostago 7 cent. U-- t tu hear front you.

llcspcctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
sr a m wtk imn tue. its.

Timber Land Notice.

United Statu IaxuOiuck,
HWKbUEG. Orreon, July n, 1E84.

VTOTICK IS HEKEHV GIVEN. PUR.
J3I SUANT lo act of ciincrtn of June 3.
187S, for the sale of tlmlxr Undt in Ihe lutri of
California, Oregon, NrvaiU and in WathliiEton
territory, tliat UAVin L Root) his Applied lo
purchase the southwest quarter of section it,
tOMnshlp a6 south, of range 11 ct, Willamette
meridian.

Any and all irrsons cblmlng adversely any of
tne unit must rile their claims
with the rtglster ol the Und office at Koselairg,
Oregon, during the sitiy.dayt tmhtlcation here-
of, and foiling to do so, tbrtr lights will 1

barred by statute.
jyt7 tow Wm. Y. Ilr.NjAMiN, Regitter.

Timber Land Notice.

United Statks Imnb Oikicf.
R(r.uuso, Orri'on, luly 10, 18S1.

--VTOTICE IS IIEREIiy CIV'EN. PUR-X- I
SUANT 10 act of congress of June 3,

1878, for the sale of timber Unds In the sulci
of California, Oregon, Nctada. and In Waih-Ingto- n

territory, that Lr.STkM N. liw has ap
phc to purdiase the lot 1, southern quarter of
the northeait quarter, and eait half of vouttieait
quarter of section 3, townthlp 35 south, of range
11 writ, Willamette meridian,

Anv and all (lersom claiming ndvcriely any of
Ihe il lands mutt file tlietr claims
with the register of the land office at Rosehurg,
Orrgon, during the slily-diy- s publication liere.
of, and filling to do so, their rights will be
barred by itatute.

jyi7 low Wm. F. Hksjawn. Regltter.

Timber Land Notice.

United States

"XTOTICE
RortDUkO,

IS IIKRKliV liivEN
1884.

PUR.
J.1 SUANT to act of congress of June 3
1878, for Ihe sale of timber landi in the Males of
California, Orrgon, Nevada and In Washington
territory, that Cjiandlkk It. Watson has ap.
piled to purchase the southrait quarter of sec-lio- n

18, townthlp 36 south, of range 11 west
Willamette meridian. ,

Any and all persons claiming adversely any of
the d lands mutt file their claims
with the rrgltter of the land office at Roieburg,
Oregon, during the suty-day- s puhl'cation here
of, and failing to do so, ihtlr rights will be
barred by statute.

Jyi7 low Wm. K. IIkhjamin. Regliler.

Timber Land Notice.

Unitku Statks LNnOrncK,
nuiKiiuKu, urreon. lily 11. iBAj

VTOTICE ic iiijtiiMii .':
W til IlllllllV I1IV EN. PUR.
& auain 1 to act ol congress of June m

1878, for the sale of limber lands In Ihe states of
wi iu.i.i, wirKun, ncrnua anu in watlilncton
territory, that Ciiasi.es W, Tuwkr has ap.
piled lo punliasc Ihe iiorltmcit quarter of sec-
tion 18, townihit) sfi south, of range 11 weit,
Willamette meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adveriely any of
Ihe land rnuit file thrii ,t.i....
with the rrgliler of the land office at Koscbunr
Oregon, during the slsly-dav- s publication herel
of, and falling lo do so, their tltthts will U

irreU by statute.
Jyi7 low Wm. P. Hknjamiw. Recliter.

Timber Land Notice.

United States Land Ovir
RosEUUKO, V 1 ??A'.VTOTCE IS IIEREIIY MX I'UK.., ouii.ii m m. 1 ui congress of luno t.1B78, for tlK. sale ol timber lan.1i in the states ofCalfomla, Oregon. Nevada, and In Washington

territory, that WlLMAM M, IIuncii hai applied
to purchase the southeast quarter of ihe north.
eait quarter and the eait half of the southeastquarter of lection 38, and Ihe northeast quarter
of the northeait quarter of section 33, townthlp
34 south, of range 1 1 wen, Willamette meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely Any of
the shove-describ- land inuil file their ilalmi
with the reg iter of the land office at Roicbur.Oregon, during the slxtdayi publication hereof
and falling to do so, their rights will be barred
by statute.

jyio iow wm. r, ijenjamih, Reguter,
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HOT and coQ)
jBHBCmacrj

CS;pHMHerJw
ZB-A-TJEl-

St

THE TH0R0UGH8HED STAUJqT

59jbPVDBH

Creo.JHorgai
IIUGIN THE PKKSKNT UxWILL at llraden'i place, lkirlea p

On Tuesday, April 15, 1M4,
Wliera lie will lemaln that week and bcnk.
will be every other week aflrr that datesMgiM
Close 01 ina tentoa, Auj(ut i,

I le will be at SunirifT every Salunliy iftsrnsu,
ami every Sunday forenoon durine the teuu

lie will tw at filter's lilac at thcfixktaf On
rivrr the week Uelnnlmr Ami! so. lib. tu
wlllbetliere every other week aler Ihttasc
until the tUne of the season.

Good latturaxe can 1mi had at each tisaj a
rr.woiulile rales.

l)r.u:sirriort and Pkiiiorrk (Ualfcc
CAN It a brautlfnl bay, t years ojd on tht jA
July twit; nearly 16 Itands high, wtfrbt atMl

1 joo pnurnlt, Immense tuwer and build, sj4
at fine a horse as It In this stale. He wsiiM
by Sir (rorr;e Morgan of Lake county, Or.iV
by Illicit Mercer of California, lime in hsrsw,
a jo. George'i dim It a laimnili niarr. ti n
fine an animal as Is lo I found on this cow,
I le It of cscellenl ditpotltlon, and I win pdlUi
artlntt any horse In Oregon, He firthi (M
9 indict, arm, j Inches, and built In prepirsss.

Tl kus Single service. , season, til, 4m

at riilration of seaton, IXia care will U iirn,
Iml no rriiwmlWlity Incurred foracddraU,,

CIIAS. A. METI.IN. lroprWt;
llurton prairie, Coot co., Or , April IJ, 1M4,

NOTIOK FOR FIXAL l'ltOOF.

LvNti OrricK at Ro4r.euRO.OrfMs.t
June o, 1M4. 1

OT1CE IS HEREBY OIVENHWTN Ihefollowltie-name- d letllerhas nMed

o( hit Intention to make final proof In
of Ml claim, and that said woof will Ul
before tlw Judge or clerk of Coos couaty.On
gun, at Empire City,

On Tuesday, August $, 1M4,
Vli- - Roukst I'aimtck, hoitieitrad No. jk
for the southwest quarter of Motion ij.towMif
36 smith, of range west, Wlllarettu rairtins.

He names the following witnesses Is pea
hit continuous rrtldrnco upon ami caluVsths
of takl Und vli

Ixirrmo Smith. J. J, Oinklnbaard, A. C
ami C. E. Van liouwr, all of MarshfieU. Cm
county, Orrgon.

Jyjtd Wm. P. IIenjamim, Regkwr.

X0TI0K FOIt FINAL, l'ltOOF.

INti Orricu at RotKSUKO, Orta,
lulf. ISSI.

TVTOTICE IS IIKRKliV GIVEN THAT
Ll the follow Ine. named settler has filed t

of his Intention to make final proof In lupfwl
of hit claim, and that said proof will bt mail
before Ihe judge or cictk of Coot couaty, Oit
gon, at Krniire Gly,

On Thursday, August ai, 1U4,
Vl: 1'i.ti.R IIkar, ItottMstead Na AlM
the rail talf of the southeast quarter, the swis
writ quarter of the southeast quarter sad
southrait quarter of the southwest quarter
section 13, townthlp 34 south, of rang1 13 wm,
Willamette meridian.

Ho names the following witnesses to pra"
his continuous residence upon nd cuKlttfea
of said Und vt :

John Stenlierx, Andrew Tolmton, WIW
Waters and George Chard, all of Coos eoaatf,
Orrgon.

Jyiotd WM. P. IIENIAMIN, RagUMf.

Timber Land Notice.

United Statks ijtxnOrricK,
RoSKnuia. Ornroa. luly 10. 1M4.

NOTIC'E IS HEREllV GIVEN. PUR-
SUANT In rl tA rnnnru of tuM V

878, for the sale of timber lands In the lUlet
California. Oregon, Nevada ftnd In WashtafWS
irrntory, that C. Ik Goi.DKN has applied H
purdiase the norllteail quarter of lb soulkaut
quarter and the southrait quarter of the north.
eait quarter of section so, and the well half c
the northwest quarter of section si, towmhlp SJ
south, of range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely soy M

Ihe d lands mutt file their clswl
with Ihe regiilrr of Ihe land office si RoMbOff.
Oregon, during Ihe ility-da- publicallon hef-o- f,

and failing lo do so, their rights wut M
barred by statute.

Jyty tow Wm. F, Benjamin, Kglitr

Timber Land Natice.

United States
RoiKSURn, Oregon, July 5, 1M4.

"VTOTICE IS IIEREDY GiVE, PUR
JJN SUANT1o act of congrcu of June 3.
878, for the sale of timber lands In the states W

California, Orrgon, Nevada and In Washing.
territory, that Jamks K. HUNCH lias applied "
purchase the wcit half of the soulhweil quaiW
and Ihe southrait quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of section 37, and tho norlhe-i- h quarter M
the nor thwcit quarter of section 34, townslilp M
south, of range 11 welt, WlllamelW meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any of
the d land mutt file their claw
wiih the rcgnter of the land offics at Roseburg.
Oregon, during the slslytlayt publication hrreol.
and falling to do 10, their rights will be bamal
by itatute.

Jyio iow Wm, F. Hkn;amin. Rsglster.

Timber Laad Natice.

United States LandOwck,
Uoilllllllin rWkirnn. Illlv la. I Ml.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR'
J.1 SUANT to act of congreii of Juns J.
1878, for the sale of limber land In lhilW4
of California, Oregon, Nevada and la Wak4sf
" iwiiioi, uiBl nibllARU WAUTH Jl r--

plled to purchase the wolt half of the northwNt
iuarter, soutlieait quatter of the northwMt qr.

ter, and soutltwctt qturier of tha aortbaatt ru'ter section 15, towmhlp s south, fA r
wejl, WlllameUtt meridian. .

Any and all persons claiming stlverttly snyM
the lands mutt Me thstr (WiM
with the tegliter of tlie Und oMc st RoswJ.
Oregon, during the lUly-day- s publication hrt
of, and falling to do so, their tlglit wW
batted by statute.

Jyty iow Wm, V, Bsnjauin, RaglMW.
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